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Portland Assents for " Nemo" Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front"-Corsets; La Grecciue" Ccrsets'EstclIe" Corset lattcrlcli Patterns, Pcrrins Gloves, ''Vc Ramie9, Linen Mesh Undenvecr, "Onyx" Kc:l
m, ..;....,! r-- ' : r. - ;

Infants Room on the Second Floors-Ne- w, pretty articles of apparel--- A very larga Refrigerators, Cai Stoves, Screen Doors la Basement Custom, shade and drapery work onr specialty Tha test workraaashift-Lowe- st Prlca
Eastman Kodaks-Ph- oto supplies, films We do printing and developing to orderGroceries and Provisions at Lowest Prices In Casementand complete stock of Women's and Children's Bathing Suits 3d Fl. Take Elevator

Soda Fountain and Lunch Section is in the Basement
Trunks and Traveling Bags Are on the THIRD FLOOR

Tlie Meier: & Frank StoreT&e';Mer';j4iiiI& StoreTlieh Meier;: I?iait&
:

Store. Tke Meier Fmull Storel- -' T--1 JGreats June White Sale lof $3.50 hite Gloves $1.95
$ 1 175 White Gloves $1. 1 9 Beauti'ml $6 Embroideries 98c Yd.Fine!White Table Linens

' ' ' ii i. -. n.

ne Million PiecesMiae MeisBSe

Underwearin'JEiiaeKrhiteSa!e
I',,, , .

,1 ,jl J J '
The great- - Annual June Sale f Muslin nderwear-xank- s as one important gales

A sensational offering of 5,000 yards of fine Batiste Embroideries.Entire stock of Table and Bed Linens at saving prices Thousands and thousands of pairs
r Tin . . 1 I ..ll , ....1.- -oi w nite vjiovcs oi " u - oiy ico,It is ' harvest time now for the economical housewife consisting of magnificent flouncing, insertion, galloons and allovers -icleSold at a Reduced PriceFew Contract Goods

Alone .Excepted gvery White, a 4Kinas ana j gTaaes at grcauy re-- 5 , f j, ;:t
aucea pnceBmiovcs lor urcss t , Designs in Japanese work, filet, baby Irish, etc Widths ranging

All bur regular 1 1.00 Table
' Damasks, full 72 ins. wide,
best patterns, t excep--( OO-tio- nal

value, at, ' yd.
hoaaandsofbarsainsVareandtimelyingreatnewstocks : : m r- ' r.and ; evening wear, gloves tor 1 iwfZd-v- t tf from 3 to 20 inches By far the greatest and grandest values in fineTomorrow starts the eighth annual"June White Day

of white merchandise of every description-T- Ms stc s many brilliant white sales to its credit, but thisyear's v 1of the mercantile ' year Preparations ' for this event are ah our nandsome new- - eraauaics ana Dnocs' 1 ' u t b' a' , 1 '
June White Days" is destined to over-to-p them al-l-

pnurpiucuca yuu cvci imu mc piuuuiuiy w puarc in niy aDOUt f,
5,000 yarfls in the lot, so you will have to be here g d a 'made on a larger, scale and with more, care than for al Table : Damask t on QO

! sale " at, special, yd :. .VOQ
Srecastedthcrecsnt sevredecline sinthe prices of many
nd waited to purchase till we could place heavy orders at

i a , ...

liees of wh.te piece goods as well as made op merchan early if ; you want the best bargains Values up toMl our regular $1.50 tTablc
' Damask on sale 1 ' Q n waicDioiness aiso se-- . . '

most any other merchandise offcringThis year s
are of a superior style, quality and value than 'touch bottom" pricj

i
I $6.00 a yard on sale at this wonderfully low price, yard

cured for us a nnmbeAll "$1J5 Table Damask, on.; ; J 1

for many seasons past, due to the great reduction in the chases at extra conce

ll
I I

rfeS

qiivq6 v4 mia iwt v.yj vtx.jr
500" pairs of white Kid Gloves of su-

perior style and quality;-ful- l 16
"'; button lengths, all sizes, 5J4 to 7y;
?S brides and graduates will buy liber- -

ally of this ; grand bar-,- d QC
;i gain; $3.50 R values, 't pair P I fO
10,000 pairs of white Silk Gloves of
ti the best style and quality; double
- finger: lengths;

sizes Sli to 8; regular- - $1.75 and

ery xtraorqinary pur
s. Qualities and styles

I oose from if you paid
ir kinds. Needs for sum- -

of i materials and f trimmingsThe ' economical

See our big Fifth street window display None laid aside No
mail or phone orders will be filled Take advantage of this sale

10,000 yards 'of Swiss and Namsook Embroidery and insertions, 1 to A
?9 inches wide; regular values up to 40c the yard, on sale at. yard 1UC

are the kinds you wo(fH--, j cost "
--SO mZ? . " .

sale at, special, yard . ifX.st
All $2.Table Damask on
sale at, special, yard.?1.54

AH our regular $2 JCapkins,
best duality" and oatterns. a

woman will , . anticipate .her .. wants regular pricesOur xmany, many
Tea tend we are certain-- Iff P ! 'mer months are manV 5,000 yards of Swiss and nainsook Embroidery and Insertion, eyelet and igreat rvalue u at, tft AO

fN special, dozen .,.,.) 1 rtO
months to come Take advantage Second' Floor

Women's fine cambric and nainsook Drawers, 'trimmed in fine
33Djlrri'xitf;.yweeKs oi recora prean- - JCDOrrlly justified inanticipc;

ing white goods tel
$2 values, on sale at this (1 1Qaazi t i i .. ranI - --- .

blindwork etHrcts, in grana : assortment; au new, nign-cla- ss em- - HP
broideries; values ud to $1 a yard, at this special price, the yard -- C

25,000 yards of imitation Cluny and Filet Bands for trimming summer
-- mail praurs reccivea. 'isr".-,r- - ?Aalow price, the pair..1embroideries, VaL and torchon laces, tucks, headings and rib--

12.50 Napkins, dozen 1BZ.X2
$3.50 Napkins, dozen ?2.98
All our regular' $5 Napkins
at. special, dozen. i.S3.96

bons; great assortment, matcniess values, at lonowing prices: i a ir--gowns, etc.; handsome patterns; widths from 2 to 5 inches; regular
values up to 40c a yard, on sale at this-speci- low price, the yard 10c

$1.50-$1.- 75 Drawers on Our entire stock of fine Ta--T

t

5,000. pairs sp white Silk Gloves,
double finger tips; sizes Syi to 7,;
all - the best quality - short " Silk

A Gloves; regular 75c values, 4 7
v on sale at, special, the pair "I C

WOMEN'S WHITE NECK-
WEAR GREATLYREDUCED

special sale at, pr. 88
$3.75 Drawers.. $2.43
$7.50-$9.0- 0 Drawers on

50c Drawers,' pair 39
$1.25 Drawers, pr. 70
$2.50 Drawers. .$1,69
$5-$- 6 Drawers. .83.03

"75c Drawers, pair 49

ble Linens Damasks, Nap-
kins, ' Sets, 1 Embroidered
and Drawn Pieces o.f all
sizes and grades your un

75c White Silks iatf59cmeryj
3,000 yards of superior quality white Taffeta Silk, the best 75c grade, at, yard..".8(
The best regular 85c"Taffeta' Silks on sale at this unusually low price, yard.,,,TI

restricted choice of the entire stock at June White Sale prices.special 1 sale at $5.75 500 dozen Union Linen Huck Towels,' the best regular 12c "n

Great sale of Nets,4 plain, filet, figured and dotted;
all new styles, for waists and gowns, as follows:

$1.00 Values Special Sale at 59 Yard
$2.50 Values Special Sale at $1.20 Yard
5,000 'dozen Valenciennes Laces, round-threa- d and

French Vala.; V to 3 inches wide; daintiest pat- -,

terns; v wonderful variety, matchless values:
Values' to $1.50 for 42 the Dozen Yards
Values to $2.75 for 75 the Dozen Yards

jWliite Ribbons, Very L6W Prices
20,000 yards of white Silk Taffeta Ribbons, splendid quality? 35c vaL, yd.l9
10,000 yds. ch all-si- lk white Taffeta and French Faille Ribbons; 45c val., yd.25
10,000 yards of. all-si- lk white Taffeta Ribbon, full 3 inches wide; 25c val , yd. 15
White Wash Ribbons, by the piece, on sale at "the-- following exceptionally low prices:
Nx Ir 10 yards in piece, '25c val. 17?N6 3, 10 yards, 50c val. 37
Na I1, 10 yards in piece, 35c val 23 fao-l-

O yards, 75c vaL 57
No. 2, 10 yards in piece, 40c vaL 29Mail Orders Carefully Filled

1 501 Off on a11 rcal Laces, Irish Crochet,
. ' Duchess; Point, Valenciennes,

etc.;. all styles, all grades, at speciaj reductions.
Real Cluny and Torchon Laces,at these sale prices:

25c values, yard, $1.00 values, yard, 7
Imitation Irish and Filet Bands, edges, medallions

and appliques, at, yard...... 25f, 69a and 98
Entire stock Embroidery Match, Sets, for infanta'
wear, undermuslins, gowns, etc., at reduced, prices.
Entire stock fine Laces and Embroideries on sale
at "June White Days" prices. Let us show you.

Best regular $1.25- - value -- white Messaline Silks on sale at this special price, yd., v!values; buy all you want of them at this special price, each. tW yards ot white ,sijlc and wool (Urepe and Kounno Uoth, in splendid i500 dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, best, 20c values, each. ,.12,,
500 , dozen .Bleached .Turkish Bath Towels the greatest val--' t 'Z

Women's fine cambric, lawn and nainsook Corset
ers, trimmed in laces, tucks, embroideries, medallions,
beading and ribbon; in pretty styles ind great vari-
ety; unusual values, at the following low prices:

uu, quam mt dcsi regular 91 vaiue, on saie ai ims special price, tne rara v
27-in- ch white India, Silks, in all grades, on sale at the following special low pfla
eOe ValllM nn Sal- - a AflA h Vr 7Kf 7n1na nn Sol a vJ

200 dozen women's white ; Embroidered Collars, in sizes 12 tf'to 14; best regular 25c values, on sale at this low price, each 1 1 C
100 dozen women's white Bowj, large" and small styles, in lace, net,

mull and embroidery; all new neckwear; 75c value, choice, ea.45f
200 dozen women's white Neckwear, in bows, croats, stocks, OO,

v jabots, sets, etc.; best regular 35c values, on sale at, each OQ
Entire stock of women's white Neckwear on sale at reduced prices.
500 dozen white Pearl Button, nizes 14 to 22-lin- e; 2 and C

plain and fancy; the best regular 12c to 20c values, the dozen JC

ues .ever offered at this low price, each take advantage.. .. .. I7C
1,000 dozen Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, good' size and 1000 Corset Covers T3 fiSe Value nn Salo at-- tVi Varl 1 Ort- - Valnoa nn fe9L HTdk VJ1 .A7XSffl.g quality, the kind other stores ask 25c for; here at. each.-- . .. ,1C$2.50 Corset Cov's $1.79

$3.00 Corset Coy's $1.98
w' wm w -r :

50 Corset ; Covers 98 Great special values in all styles and grades of Towels, ..Toweling,' Entire stock white wool Dress Goods at June White Davs prices: all stvles and rat
Entire' stock "of white Ribbons at greatly reduced prices, L Entire stock of white Dress
Trimmings at low prices. ; Entire stock of white Veilings and Nets, at special prices."! -X D .,1 1,7 OTIS V. .MI t"

bheets, pillow Cases and all Bed Linens take advantage of sale.I m Vi'' $1.75 Corset Cov's $1.19 Entire stock white Silks at low prices; brides and graduates should take advantai$3.50 Corset Cov's $2.43
Corset Covers up to $2500 Corset Cov's $1.39

. 47 "t$H h 42 Vr n "--
1 25c to $1.00 Corset Covers all at special reduced pricey

Great June Sale Gut SecondllI0)r(TIomen's fine white 'Petticoats of the very best materials. isiiaml- - SiSfi Store White Furnishings
for Men Now at Mar--

made with wide flounces and trimmed in clusters of .tucks,
insertion, beading and ribbons, lace and deep .embroidery
flouncings; separate dust ruffles; gjMaJes'lowjprices: oorGlass andSilverw're

Sale $16 Bed Spreads for $ Each
Sale i $2.25 Bed Spreads for S ltLftcli
Great special June sale of 2,000 new hemmed Bedspreads, in best patterns, and a great variety s 10
to select from; best regular $1.50 values, buy all you want of them at this special price, each

Entire stock $2-$2.- Bedspreads, fringed and cut corners; great assortment, matchless value, ea.f 1.44
Our entire stock of Bedspreads, Sheets,. Pillow Cases; Cotton Goods, etc., on sale at unusually low prices.

Pillow Cases 2V2c Each) 81 x 90 Sheets 65c Each
500 doz. good heavy cotton Pillow Cases, 42 1 Ol 5,000

"

good, heavy cotton. Sheets, splendid 1
by 36-inc- h; best value in the city at, each 1&2C quality, size 81x90 ins.; matchless val., ea. DOC

All Pillow Cases on sale at the veyy lowest prices. All Bed Sheets on sale at specially reduced prices.

25 Petticoats for 98
75-$- 2 Petticoats $1.33 Our entire stock of Cut Glass at very low prices velously Low Prices

$3.50-$- 4 Petticoats $2.98
$5-$6.- 50 Petticoats $3.90
$8.50 Petticoats at $5.50
$13.50 Petticoats : . $8.50
at greatly reduced prices

$2.50-$- 3 Petticoats $1.98
: $10-$-U Petticoats $7.15

Petticoats up to $1001011

Regular $6.00 cut glass Berry Bowls,. each if4.69
Regular $3.00 cut glass Nappies, for, each. f2.37
Regular $2.25 .cut glass Nappies, for, each. $1.87
Regular $3.75 cut glass Salt Shakers, pair.fa.95
Regular $5.00 cut glass Celery Trays, each. f3.97
Regular $8.50 cut glass Pitchers, for, each.f6.57

' .!:.' ....
' ' .'' .i; , , :n
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Women's' fine cambric, nainsook and muslin Gowns, made
low. round and sciuare rieck; short. Duff and flowing sleeves: Regular $8.00 cut glass Nappies, for, each, f6.37

also hieh necft and lonior sleeves! trimmed in fine embroideries, laces, lace tucks,' insertion,' beadinsr and

500 dozen men's white pleated Golf Shirts, made coat
style, cuffs attached or. detached; all sizes; AC
REGULAR $1.50 VALS., ON SALE AT iJOC

500 dozen men's white pleated or plain Shirts; best
styles, well made and finished; all sizes; CC
REGULAR $1 VALUES, ON SALE AT vUC

200-do- ztn men's muslin. Nightshirts,- cut with col-

lar or military style, plain or trimmed; come in all
sizes; a great assortment to select from; Q7
REGULAR 50c AND 60c VALS., EACH JlC

500 dozen men's white Wash Four-in-Hand- s, plain
and fancy weaves; a grand assortment to select

Regular $17.00 cut glass Nappy, for, ea.flZ.55
RegulatOfljiutlass-JBeiryJBQwkfoj- a

K: ribbons;-mad- lull length and width; enormous assortment and wonaertui vanjes, on sale as touows
i- -$1.50 to $1.75Gownson special "sale at 98 $3.W'to6r.501Iowns on special sale at $3.90 Regular $3.50 cut glass Vases on sale each, f2.75

$3.50 Gowns on sale at this low price $5.33$2.00 to $2.50 Gowns on special sale at $1.49 :- -i

$12.50 Gowns on sale at this low price $6.98$3.00 Gowns on sale at this low price $1.98
Regular $6.75 cut glass Bon Bon Dishes.. f5.32
Regular $10.00 cut glass Vases, on sale, ea.f 7.95
500 cut glass Nappies, on sale at, special. ,f1.22
Regular $3.50 cut glass Spoon Trays, each,f2.69$18.50 Gowns oa sale at this low price $9.98$3.60 Gowns on sale at this low price $2.67

$1.00 to $150 Gowns on special sale at $2.98 from; made reversible; see tnem; HIGowns on sale priced up to. .$75.00 Regular $3.00 cut glass Oil Bottles for, ea.f2.35
Regular $2.50 cut glass Nappies, for, each. f1.95 REG. 25c VALUES, ON SALE AT, EA.

.000 dozen men's pure linen Handkerchiefs

t -

? 'fit

.viyp4t s

M and hems; regular 25c values, ea. J

50c to $1.50 Gowns all,at .greatly reduced prices Take advantage of . this opportunity
Women's, fine cambric and nainsook: Chemise and Combination Corset Cover: and. Short 'Skirts; very

pretty, styles, trimmed in iine embroideries, VaL: and torchon laces, tucks, beading, insertion and rib
f N If 'Silverware Specialsbons; made with fitted and plain backs and trimmed skirts; marvelous values; at toiiowmg low prices:

: .'. f n " ' 1$6.50 garments at this low price, each $3.93$1.50 to $1.75 garments at this low price 98 Entire stock of Silverware on sale at low prices.
$2.50 to $3.00 garments special at, ea. $1.69 Tea Sets, regular $30.00 values, .f23.85$7.50 garments at this low price, each $5.63

$10.00"garments at this low price, ea. $7.15$3.50 to $5.00 garments special at, ea.. $2.98 Tea Sets, regular $40.00 values..f31.40
Apiece Tea Sets, regular $16.50 values, .f12.95 if :vx

J
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75c White Goods at 35cYjbM
35cWMte Goods at92cYard
Great special White Sale of 200 pieces fine mercerized White Goods in -,-

-

fancy, open and woven effects all new, desirable styles for women's .f "" - ffi "T V 1

and children's summer and dress apparel; an endless assortment of j 'p " s , ljaj V' J
attractive novelties, 75c value; an attractive purchase from a OC- -i , . Vw - '(l S - rfi:,y ..H
prominent New England mill enables us to offer choice at JC

J ,Tn "rj
200 pieces of ' beautiful quality mercerized Batiste, the best OOi iA h 7Vr "J--,

regular 35c quality, at this exceptionally low price, the yard fcifcC yjtJisjAJ nJvH-'-i-l

500 pieces of 36-in- ch English Long Cloth, 12 yards to the 01 1 A V'iJrpiece; greatest value- - ever offered at this low price, piece DlalU II ' ffjJaiA "

k

mL!A. J. Great special reductions on 'yfmkii' MVvnlteOOQqS allour White Goods-Bati-stes, 7i (jjjf J

v'rf'JT' Persian lambs, fancy waistings, (IT Yt YUi "K
dF G Ia.6C1UC6U chiffons, dotted Swisses, dim-- Jl A

jv J . jfKlf 4
it V1 ;" '. itys, etc ; mulls, fancy Swisses, ;yNj,"J ft ' gf iSir J

poplins,-etc:- , nainsook, long cloths, silk mulls Buy now ff 'hl V iTT

Women's shoTt "white Underskirts, made of cambric, with hemstitched tucked ruffles and lace and ry,

trimmed ruffles; beautiful garments and great values, on sale at the following low prices:

Men's, finest quality Irish linen Handker-'n- o

chiefs, Ji, 4, hems; best 50c values JOC
Men's B. V. D. nainsook Underwear, short-sleev- e

, shirts, sleeveless shirts and knee drawers; QA,
all sizes; best 50c values, at, the garment J2C

"Poroj-Knit- " Underwear for men, all sizes,t OA- -
shirts and drawers; regular 50c values, at JC

Men's white lisle form-fittin- g Underwear, fiC- -
all sizes shirts and drawers; regular $l vals. U)C

Men's white Pongee Overshirts, best styles; regular
$2 values, on sale at this. special price, ea..f1.35

"Ramie" Underwear at. special June sale"prices.
All white furnishings at special prices neckwear,
gloves, hosiery, shirts; contract goods alone excep'd.

Regular $4.C0 Butter Dishes on sale at, ea.f 3.17
Regular $10.00 Water Sets on sale at, set.. f7.95
Regular $17.50 Coffee Sets, on sale set.. f13.84 f60c 'Underskirts on special sale at; each 49 II $1.25 Underskirts on special sale at, each 98

75c Underskirts on special sale at, each 63fr Regular $7.75 Fern Dishes, on sale at, ea,.f6;i8$1.75 Underskirts on special sale at $1.22
$2.00 ; Underskirts on special sale at $1.67$1.00 Underskirts on special sale at, each 83 Kegular $7.50 Nut Bowls, on sale at, each. f5.95

Regular $6.00 Cake Baskets, on sale, each. f4.69
Regular $12.00 Fruit Baskets, on sale, ea.f 9.48 I sA magnificent line. of 3 and Trousseau Matched Sets, trimmed in very fine laces and embroideries,
Regular $3.75 Syrup Pitchers, on sale, ea.f2.95tucks, medallions, lnstrfions, headings and ribbons;-exquisit- e .styles; to 1UU values, low priced.

y
j I 'June Sale Women's Fine French Underwear 2d Fl. h

I ' White ParasolsWhite leksAt greatly reduced prices;' hand-mad- e and ed effects; largest and handsomest display;
Chemise, 98c to $13.50, at reduced prices II Skirts, $2.98' to $75.00, at reduced prices
Gowns, $2.50 to ; $37.00, ; at reduced prices Corset Covers' $1.25 to $8.50, at low prices t Y.

i
I

Great reductions on infants' and children's dresses and white wear of all kinds; 2d fl; mail orders filled.
1 :50cValues 29c Ea.

Sale of 5000 New Axmirister RugsGreat special offering of 3,000 women's white

! I " '

' t.

I r -- v

" , i' ' A-- " -.

V ! -

$L50..SMptwaIsts 'on:Sa!eiat52c;Ea. Belts in plain and embroidered effects, gilt and
pearl buckles; regular and out sizes; val- - Q

K ues up to 50c each, your choice at, each JC
Entire 'stock' bf women's fine" white Belts at . soe- -

i f i .: $3.00 als. $ 1 .89 $4.50 Vals. 3. 1 Q
"hv ' rw4 V 1', ' ' .'$2 3hirtwaistsatI92c Ea. -- ti u . i. i .r . . ? .ijntca, an.uic Jicvvcsi auu jjiciucsc novelties;

$2 and
$3.00
Valnes
$1.39
$3.50
Values
$2'59

pearl and fancy buckles; come m all grades; best
values. Women's white Handbags and Opera
Bags, Purses, etc.," at June Sale prices; see them.54 Shirtwaists at $258 Ea;

'CK4'''t --

5,000 new Axminster RugshTtwo sizes, to be sold at an extraordinarily Jow price; j best ""quality, floral
Hand oriental designs and attractive colorings and combinations; a great special purchase by our carpet

buyer, who" has just returned from the east; a splendid assortment to select from; on sale as follows:

37x60 In. $3Vals. g 1.89; 36x72 In. $4-5- 0 Vals. S3.10
Great special sale of 2,500 yards Melrose Ingrain Carpet, neat floral designs; splendid quality; a CA

style and grade carpet other stores ask 75c yard for; our price, sewed, laid and lined, is only; yd. t)UC
Largest and best stock and greatest assortment of Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, etc, in the-ciy- ; third floor.

r Entire stock of White Waists at greatly reduced prices New

York and Paris Waists, every pretty style; in all gradesSpace PricesAttractive2 M6;permits listing only a-f- ew of the many great bargains 2d floor 3,000 pairs women white Lace Hosiery, beauti- -
tui patterns , in' boot and allover late effects; lm. ntir .tlr nf wnmrn't Whit' Wnnl 5?uit on ale at "Tune White Davs" nricea. TA11 the latest '5,000 cotton Shirtwaists

"

in lawn, madras and dotted Swiss,-trimme- d in "Entire stock "of women's 'white Walking .Skirts in white serge and alpaca awefy Unre assortment EachPiashions and materials are included, and you choose from the only satisfactory and complete stock inpeat variety to select from;1 sizes 8J4 to AO-1- 0;
:reg; 65c and 75c values, on saleJ pr.embroidery,-- lace: and? tucks, long- - and short - sleeves; button 'rOr

front and back,' all sizes; regular values up to $1.50 esch, each OttC
-

, new and- - pretty styles, allmarked at '"June " White Days.", prices. An opportunity to secute a hafij
some street 4and dress skirt at a' tremendous saving. Let us show you, On sale on second flool tne city, onort, nieaium ana long-co- at suns, loose, semi anq iigni-iiuin- g garmenis; wngic or uuuuic

breasted, fancy braided, satin-trimm- ed or 'plain tailored effects; materials of Panama cloth, serge,Women's plain white Lisle Hose, 'full fashioned reduc
Herringbone, silk,, rajah, etc.; great special values, on sale at prices ranging from; f19.75 uplarge al

leg and toot; sizes gji to 10; best regular 77.35c values, on sale at this low price, pair C
,vui, tjiuis ""-- s m Willie-- . vvaiKing omrjs 'in unen, aucK,f R., and rep, marked at greatlypnces. vMade d! and rplain' flared effects, trimmed with straps, bias folds, etc, A

sortment to select from,fAll grades, from $1.50 up, marked at a big .savings On the secoi

5,000 cotton Shirtwaists in fine lawns and dotted Swiss, made with fancy
round yoke of medallions or square yoke of lace insertion, fine tucks,
strips of embroidery, 1ace and tucks; long and short sleeves;1 QO

! thebest regular $2 values, on-sal- e at this exceptionally low price VL efe1 00,000 Fine Haiadleirdiii!All white, evenine. and theatre 'Wraos ' Paria and .llew Yorn mrAeW- lata:aah;nn Tu nriJ endless showing of the season's newest and prettiest white apparej all on sale at saving prices.' The
economical woman will buy her hot-weath- er white apparel during the great "June White'Days' sale.

Boys' and girls' goodquality white ribbed Lisle
.Hose sizes 5 to 10; best 25c values, pair.'. 18

Infant's white cashmere Stockings, sizes 4 Ot-
to 6yi; great special values, on sale dt. pr.,lC

fancy. white cotion vvaisn oi lawns, batiste, mull, linen, lawn
and crossbar; fancy yokes, round or square ;-

- tfimmei in CQ
round tnesh, VaL, embroidery, etc.; $4 vals.; mail orders filled D30 'All white wool, linen and silk Coats on sale at-- greatly reduced prices;. plain tailored

All white evening and reception. Gowns, in silk, lace, net and. wash materials. A magnificent she
ing of exclusive models: All are .marked at June Days Sale prices.f See them on the second floe

- AH white' apparel for misses and children dresses,: suits, coats, skirts, etc.; at unsually low" pnV
- All white silk and late WasTi Waists, white silk Petticoats, Tev Gowns, Dressing Sacques, low-pri- ce

Handkerchiefs, fhand embroidered Initial15.000 unlaunderedand fancy silk braided efec.ts;. wool serge and linen coats,' semi-fitte- d, single-breaste- d

nr mrrlinm Vnp-t- lrtrtie mat: a wonderful' distilav. each.: from S5.85 ud to S50.0O hemstitching; regular 12c values, special at, .each JCEntire tock. of women's, misses.' bovs.' srirls' and ii-in-

infants' white Hosiery at June White Days prices. lO ci t Si - White Lingerie Princess an.d Dressei in". organdies, nets, point d'esprit lawn,
- V linen, batiste; etc.; hand-embroider- ed and lace-trimm- garments; English eyelet, em

nirp',-'v"- , uuc .muHUH.-iur- ' wwntn, misses, ana cnuaren on saie I

v
; Jn White DayS'Vprices: - Paris and .New York Pattern "Hats very low pried

broidered, Val lace. Plat. Vals.. Venise, Irish crochet, linen, Cluny, dainty tucking and deep pleated ..
Great JuneWhite Sale of AW Grades
OiEaceCrtQiiis:oI;ifeeThir

I!aaaaaWaiaaWaaaaaaaB in

. . c. l 'V r l II

GreatJuneSaleofl
, - r?5 uicsi uMugwr oirexciusive styie. wnite Mimnery tor. misses and ciiudr

V rrllllin6rV Plumes white'Feathers, white Trimmitigs of all kin
aL.tj.'-On-

- sale at interesting prices. Women ;shbuld take advantage of this great sa
effects. Both 'waist and skirt trimmed with the above trimming. The greatest .display and 'the best
values in the city at prices ranging from $5.85 to $115"each. vTake advantage jtf- - this .great sale.

500 white Parasols, tucked embroidery and hem-stitcli- ed

effects; all new,, pretty styles; C QA
best regular $2.80 and $3 values, at, each Pl07

200 plain white all-lin- en Parasols, to be'"'T CfT
embroidered; best $2 values, fat, each 9 13 1

300 handsome white Parasols of plain white linen for
embroidering; valuesup to $3.50, spl., ea. .f2.87

Entire stock white and colored Parasols low-price- d.

55 Coat Sweaters at 52.95
,.

1 ." '.' .' ",."r .. .'.

In the Men's Furnishing Goods department, a great
special sale of 1,000 handsome. white wool Sweater
Coats, best tyle, well made? and (fin-.-. AC
ishedf ,xaH;.;size;..best'.$ Jyahies, each; $LVD

Doilies and Center Pieces
. " ' JillSpecial assortment of 12-in-ch Doilies, finished with

real Cluny lace, handsome patterns; the best CO,
'regular; $125 and $L50 values, special,-eac- UJC

Large special assortment, of Battenbnrg Doilies, 12-in-

round and square styles;- - pretty de-.0- 0
- signs; 40c and 50ci values, on sale at, each JC

Special lot of 24-inc- h round and square Battenburg
Centers, assorted patterns; regular $1.25 to 07
$2 values, od sale at, this low price, each OfC

ICnit-UiiJerw- elr

White Oxfords, lieducedNewW-a'- s Ii --.Go6&i

1,000 dozen, women's ;whitt embroidered Handkerchiefs, scalloped and
hemstitched edges; great assortment to choose from; the best 1
regular 35c values, on sale at this unusually low price, each 1UC

300 dozen women's Handkerchiefs, lace-edge- d, Armenian lace, hand-- ;
embroidered initial and novelty colored Handkerchiefs;, best

: regular 25c values,, on sale at this very special price, each IvC
200 dozen women's fine Appenzelle ed fancy Initial
'Handkerchiefs; fine sheer material, ii-in- ch hemstitching; the On.
best regular 75c values, on sale at this special low price, each OV C1

1,000 dozen women's all-lin- check and , crossbar Handker- - 1 1
chiefs; Ji-in- ch hemstitching; best 20c values, on sale at, each 11C

50 dozen full Madeirahand-embroidere- d and eyelet Hand-- t
kerchiefs; all linen; regular $1J5 to $2.50 values at, each vlf

50 dozen fine French hand-embroider- sheer all-lin- en Handkerchiefs,
in beautiful, dainty designs; matchless values.-a-t the following prices:

$4.00 Handkerchiefs at $1.98 $7.50 Handkerchiefs at 2.03
$10.00 to $12.50 Handkerchiefs on special sale at, each $4.03
1,000 dozen plain white hemstitched Handkerchiefs at, dozen. '.18V

Entire stock of Laee Curtains on' sale at interesting prices,' third floor. White Jottingham Lace'Curtains,
all the most- - popular 'designs in Brussels or heavy borders, plain centers; 50 and 60 in; wide, 3 yds. long:

$U5 ; Values at T 95c Pair $1.50 Values at 3 $1.15 Pair $1.75 Values at $1.35 the Pair
$2.00 Values at $1.58 Pair $2.50 Values at $1.90 Pair$3.00 Values at $2.35 the Pair
White Net Curtains, Clunys, Mane Antoinettes, Brussels and Renaissance;: all the handsomest, designs

Our entire utock ' ofj women'a. mi - and chil
dren's Knit Underwear on sale at June' Sale prices.
Every good style and grade is included. By far -- ,000 yards .'of s new Lawns Batistes,4 MullsT; Swisses : etc;I : n

k ,ucsi aiiu newest designs ana colorings; great ill
10,000 pairs of women's white. Mercerized Canvas Oxfords in ribbon 1ace
;.' and. Blucher Oxfords; welt and turn .soles; all' the best models for

summer and evening wear; all size and widths'; exceptional values, at:
Regular $2.00 White Oxfords on special sale at, the pair $1.29
Regular $2.60 White Oxfords on special sale at, the pair 1.65'
Regular $3.00 White Oxfords on special sale at. the pair S2.10

uic vcijr
variety to. select' from! -- roular 7se. vaimx Vi I

tne largest and Dest stock m the city to select
from, and the values are guaranteed.-- -' Look" to
your needs at once. - White Veilings at June Sale
prices. 'White Flannels at Tune Sale prices. Sta

' - , J Ml fc M
4 nnn r-- .ri t . ., ..... .

j,o,wu yarus oi nne frencn v ones, au tnis season s pretty style

- o w c . v o v .uj.i ........ k v " - -- . w..., v. wo.v ... .4,. iiuu v, iuk iuw ricc9
$ 5.00' Values at $3J5 Pair $ .7.50 Values at $ S.S5 Pair-$10.- 00 Values at $ 7.90 Pair
$12.60 Values at $3.85-Pai- r $15.00. Values at $11.75 Pair $20.00 Values at $15.85 Pal?
2,000 pairs of white L,ace Curtains, Clunys; Marie Antoinettes and braided effects; on pTain nets, OCfwiih linen borders and edges; a great-speci- al purchase enables us to offer $4 values at, pair pZ.O)
All white Curtsia . ';.terials on sale at low June White Sale trkes. Mail orders receive oromnt attMiHhn

- tor summer, aresses; nandsome designs and colorings; 101k the' best1 regular 35c values, on sale at, .the yard IItJtionery at Jurte Sale prices. - White Notions and
Linings at sale prices. . White Dress Trimmings
at Tune sale orices. Bovs' white Suit at Tun,

3,000. pairs of misses' and children's white Canvas Oxfords, in Blucher2,500 yards of fine imported Dimities, new and exclusive styl.
for summer costumes; very large variety; the best reg- - 1 a

vular 35c Values,' on sale at this unusually low price, yard 1 b
style, a sizes; great values; on saie at..me pair.....pofof

- All kinds of fine shoesrib;'pficed. " :;''':sale prices, i White ApronsBar Coats, sale prices.


